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Ukrainian industry and the domestic sector are now extremely energy-intensive, and because of the situation our country is dependent on energy resources that extracted abroad and it is not able to significantly influence on price level of imported energy resources and substantially diversify its supply, primarily this concerns for natural gas. This is reflected in the economic development of each of sectors of the economy, and on the cost of production, and on the living standard for people who are forced to pay more for heating and utilities every year.
The current situation raises the issue of saving energy resources in one row with key issues of the state's economic security, and the introduction of energy saving measures at all levels of the economic mechanism determines the priority task, the timing and quality of which depends the functioning and even survival of the entire country.
The search of the ways which increase the effective energy consumption in the housing and communal services sector (Housing Utilities) of Ukraine should be done taking into account the real state of the housing stock as well as above-mentioned reasons. It is established that more than 30% of the total fuel consumption in Ukraine in the overall structure of energy costs falls on the housing and communal sector that is one of the largest consumers of thermal energy.
The prerequisites for purposeful development of the organizational and technological potential of energy saving and energy efficiency improvement of Ukraine's housing stock redirect by rising energy prices on energy resources, physical and moral depreciation of thermal and electric networks, machinery, equipment, buildings. Considerable factors of increasing energy efficiency should be attributed to the fact that Ukraine, being integrated into the world economy, must observe the international economic principles, one of which is the growth of energy efficiency.
The issue of energy efficiency and the economical use of energy resources has long been a matter of urgency for many countries around the world. The increasing number of them tries to solve the problem of efficient use of energy resources through the introduction of new technologies. And Ukraine, in terms of its own capabilities, does not stand aside these tendencies.
Thus, Ukraine has taken a clear course towards achieving energy independence by adopting the National Energy Efficiency Action Plan for the period up to 2020, which aims to reduce the final domestic energy consumption by 9% in 2020 or by 6.5 million tons in the year. In 2017, is expected to achieve an intermediate energy saving indicator of 5%. Achieving such indicators is possible in the way of implementing appropriate measures in several directions at the same time: at the domestic level, in industry, transport and services.
For the domestic sector, ways of improving energy efficiency such as: introduction of 100% commercial accounting for energy use; improvement of construction norms and standards (in particular, provision of an annual increase in the number of newly built buildings with close to zero energy consumption); introduction of energy audit and certification schemes, energy labeling and indication of information on the amount of energy consumption for energy consuming devices; introduction of minimum energy efficiency standards; financial support of households for implementation of measures to increase energy efficiency of residential buildings; conducting information campaigns to ensure energy savings due to changes in the behavior of energy consumers and more extensive measures [1] .
Energy saving in our country has a higher priority compared to the modernization of power engineering, so it should be considered as an additional, quite real and effective "source" of fuel and energy resources. Given that a significant part of the expenditures in the budget sector of cities and other settlements is related to the cost of utilities, the issue of improving their energy efficiency is extremely relevant.
The previous studies made it possible to identify energy saving reserves in this sector, which, according to overall estimates of scientists and practitioners, varies from 50% to 70% of the current level of energy consumption.
During 2016, the population and business actively participated in energy efficiency activities. In particular, thanks to the state support, people actively modernized (equipping with accounting tools of energy consumption, insulation, etc.) of residential premises, and business massively switched to energysaving technologies. This indicates the beginning of the formation of a new culture of production and consumption of energy resources in the country.
An overview of recent research sources and publications. A wide range of issues related to the development of energy, in particular to expand the use of renewable energy sources, minimize the volumes and cost of energy used to provide services to improve energy efficiency, are considered by M. Radovanovic (Golusin), S. Popov, S. Dodich (2013) [2] . The study of the difference in energy efficiency depending on the group of consumers and its type was reflected in the work of K. Gillingham, K. Palmer (2014) [3] . An analysis of the world's energy use, incentives and tariffs for utilities, as well as energy management programs for buildings is presented in the works of K. Smith, K. Parmenter (2015) [4] . The potential of the utilities market, the role and tasks of its players, the modeling of demand and the forecasting of energy prices have been studied by F. [5] . Strategies for managing energy consumption for efficient use of resources in the conditions of technological progress are given in the works of G. Kayakutlu, E. Mercier-Laurent (2016) [6] .
R. Podolets (2006) considered in his writings the problems of using mathematical models to determine the optimal directions and volumes of investments in the energy industry [7] . In the works of V. Kapustyan, M. Chepelev (2014) was proposed an approach to study adequacy of economic and mathematical tools which used for the assessment of impacts of subsidies in the energy sector of the economy or housing [8] . The issues of development of economic-mathematical models of the dynamics of the changing state of the housing market were studied by Galchinskiy L. (2010) [9] . The technical condition of the housing stock of Ukraine was investigated by M. Sukhonos, T. Molodchenko (2014) [10] . The problem of energy saving in the housing fund was considered by V. Volkov (2013) [11] . However, there is an open question of optimization of the energy efficiency indicators of the existing housing stock, including with use of economic-mathematical methods.
The main purpose of this work is to develop a methodology for estimating energy efficiency indicators of the existing housing stock, based on building an optimization economic-mathematical model for determining energy consumption reserves.
The main results of the research. The analysis of theoretical developments and the current regulatory framework for assessing the energy efficiency of consumers use various indicators, namely: physical and technical (consumption, transportation and storage of FER), socio-energy (level of energy and economic expenditures), economic-energy (the ratio between economic performance and relevant expenditure FER).
As a rule, the energy efficiency indicators are the specific values presented as a ratio of energy consumption (measured in energy units -kilowatt-hours, joules, tons of oil equivalent, etc.) to activity data (expressed in natural units -per unit of production, floor space, per capita, etc.):
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The energy efficiency indicators are calculated at the level of end-use or economic activity, or even at the level of equipment energy consumption. For example, within the residential sector energy consumption for heating per unit area is a measure of efficiency at the level of final consumption. The consumption of household technical devices is an indicator of energy efficiency at the level of equipment energy consumption [12] .
However, the existing methods of assessing the energy efficiency of the housing sector do not take into account several key positions: the technical condition of the housing stock and its available reserves for optimizing energy consumption, the level of household income and their real opportunities to participate in state and regional energy efficiency programs; introduction of a justified tariff policy for energy resources and an appropriate social protection policy and the amount of social payments (subsidies). This makes it impossible to effectively implement state and regional energy-saving programs.
In view of the foregoing, it is advisable to carry out an assessment of energy consumption reserves and the possibilities for efficient consumption of energy resources in the housing stock of Ukraine, taking into account economic, technical and social indicators. This allows us to forecast and optimize the level of energy consumption.
To reveal the energy saving reserves of the housing stock (increasing its energy efficiency), the materials of the State Statistics Service of Ukraine were used for the period from 2009-2015 [13] , on the basis of which the basic indicators of energy efficiency of the existing housing stock were determined (Table 1) . Data for 2016 was obtained by predicting by the method of analytical representation of the trend (linear, exponential, power-law dependence) and the method of least squares (polynomial and exponential dependence of the second order). For each model, the adequacy check indicators were calculated: the correlation coefficient and the F-statistic. It is established that all the selected models are adequate.
Given the complexity and diversity of the housing stock and to implement a more detailed assessment of its efficiency is proposed to consider it as a system, and accordingly, to apply such a scientific approach, like a decomposition that allows us to consider any studying system as a complex, consisting of separate interconnected subsystems , within which, in turn, can be allocated to subsystems of lower rank.
Factors influencing the components of energy efficiency indicators (Y1, Y2, Y3) were selected using correlation regression analysis. Evaluation of the importance of factors affecting the energy efficiency indicators of the existing housing stock is a prerequisite for building a system of econometric models. The groups of factors of influence on the level of energy consumption of the existing housing stock are: 1) economic (level of income and household consumption expenditures, energy prices, expenditures on maintenance of housing and communal services from state and local budgets, expenditures and major repairs of buildings) 2) technical (the level of provision of single-family houses with heating, the disposal and receipt of the total area of residential premises, the state of the housing stock (emergency, dilapidated)) 3) social (level of remuneration, pension provision on average per household and the amount of subsidies and privileges for housing and communal services).
Taking into account the influence of these factors on the energy efficiency indicators of the existing housing stock allows us to obtain a more accurate estimate of the energy efficiency of the country's housing stock and to determine the reserves of energy consumption.
Economic-mathematical modeling of energy efficiency indicators of the existing housing stock includes the construction of a system of econometric models in order to obtain the optimization function of energy consumption. The construction and implementation of econometric models is performed in the STATISTICA 8.0 application package (a universal integrated system designed for statistical analysis and data processing) an example is presented in the article [14] .
As a result of this research, the hierarchical tree of logical inference was built to represent the obtained results in general form ( Fig. 1-2 ): The elements of the tree are interpreted as follows: arcs, leaving the vertices are the effective characteristics; arc incoming in the vertices are the factors of influence; the vertices are the economic-mathematical model.
Hierarchical tree (Fig. 1) corresponds to the objective function and system constraints (2): 
Schematically, a two-level system of econometric models is shown in Fig. 3 . The application of this system assumes the presence of input values z1, z2, z3; v1, v2, v3; u1, u2, u3 , obtained expertly or using trend dependencies. It is proved that the proposed economic-mathematical models characterize the controlled processes of energy consumption and their interconnection. Instruments of state regulation, management decisions of local self-government, as well as at the level of management of housing and communal services enterprises, can be improved.
Received optimization function of the minimum energy consumption per 1 sq. m. of residential space on the basis of economic-mathematical models (2) (4) X2 -consumer total expenditure on housing, water, electricity, gas and other fuels, UAH (average per month per household)
X3 -consumer price indices for housing, water, electricity and other fuels, % (on the previous year)
Formation, parameterization and verification of models of depending on the level of consumer total expenditures for housing, water, electricity, gas and other fuels; of the total area of renovated premises; inflow total area of the premises indicators z1, z2, z3; v1, v2, v3; u1, u2, u3 .
Results of constructing and analyzing the correlation matrix for model of second level demonstrate a sufficient level of influence on the indicators X2, S1, S3.
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S1
-the total area of renovated residential premises, thousand sq. m. v1 -the total cost of capital repairs of houses, thousand UAH v2 -expenditures for housing from state budget, million UAH v3-expenditures for housing from local budgets, million UAH u1 -old housing stock (urban settlements and rural area), total area, thousand sq. m.
S3
u2 -the emergency housing fund (urban settlements and rural area), total area, thousand sq. m.
S2
-disposal of total area of residential premises, thousand sq. m.
Based on economic-mathematical model (3) it was received optimization function of the minimum energy consumption per person (5) Resulting in optimal energy consumption per 1 sq. m of living space in Ukraine is 37.9% lower than actual, and the index of the optimal energy consumption per person in Ukraine is 16.5% lower than the real one, this indicates that the existing housing stock has significant potential for energy savings.
In this regard, in the sphere of exploitation of housing stock, priority is given to ensuring minimum energy consumption due to the implementation of a complex of energy-saving measures during the life cycle of construction objects. However, the life cycle of construction products is quite long. During it, there may be some changes in construction technologies, production technologies and energy consumption, in macroeconomic processes.
Taking into account these changes, along with a number of architectural, organizational, technological, and economic factors, will provide an adequate definition and justification of the economic efficiency of energy saving measures with the complex reconstruction of the housing stock and secondary building of residential neighborhoods.
The solution of the energy efficiency problem in the housing stock is a significant reserve of the economic potential growth in this area, as the reconstruction and overhaul (thermo-modernization) of the housing stock will increase the business activity in the industry, will improve the living conditions of the population, will contribute increasing of employment as a result of infrastructure development in this area (energy audit, energy service companies), will reduce the dependence on exhausted resources. The main constraining factor of investment activity in the sphere of energy saving is the chronic lack of funds from the state and local budgets. Therefore, to finance projects in the field of energy saving, it is necessary to use different forms of interaction between state, international and market institutions, taking into account the current situation on the domestic financial market and the prospects for its development.
An important role in the process of investing in energy saving should be played by additional resources that arise in the economy as a result of its market transformation (performance contracting, project and debt financing, revolving funds, leasing of energy equipment, energy saving funds at different levels of management, partnership funds, venture capital funds, funds of international organizations).
However, the problem of increasing energy efficiency indicators cannot be solved without taking into account the specific features of the socio-economic development of regions in which a certain energysaving infrastructure is created. At the same time, despite the presence of a numerous of achievements in the area of increasing energy efficiency indicators just at the regional level, practically does not use a systematic approach to the development of energy-saving policies and strategies for managing of energy efficiency in the economy.
The introduction and use of resource-saving and energy-saving technologies should be related to the strategies of socio-economic development of Ukraine and its regions and considered in developing relevant program documents.
Conclusions and further research directions. Thus, a methodical approach was developed to assess the energy efficiency of the existing housing stock in order to identify energy consumption reserves, which makes it possible to determine the appropriate directions for the formation of state and regional energy saving policies and improving the energy efficiency of housing in Ukraine; legislative resolution of the issue of improving the energy efficiency of buildings; carrying out measures to renovate and improve the quality of housing stock and increase its energy efficiency; improving the mechanism for stimulating the introduction of energy-saving technologies and creating attractive conditions for the implementation of investment projects in the housing sector, informing the general public and forming a conscious attitude to the need for efficient and economical consumption of fuel and energy resources in society.
The expected benefits of energy efficiency for Ukraine is the reduction of energy consumption and dependence on their import, the growth of welfare of population, reducing investment in energy infrastructure and improvement of the ecological situation after reduction of greenhouse gases. The proposed method can be applied to determine the energy efficiency indicators at the regional level.
